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Winter Walking
Ulliversal mliiti-season access is
the prime IInderpinning to the making of quality Willler Cities.

hange provides opportunity. At this time in man y parts of
the world " KING CAR" is being deposed. Are winter
communities ready with better successor opt ions? Northern

communit ies have their work cui out if they are to

take

of this opport une moment to establish more bal-

anced. humane and humane movement infrastructures authenti-

cally responsive to local "multi -season needs",
" Engineers do not design railway bridges using
good weather and baby carriage load criteria".

So, we too should design and manage our communilies. for our most
challenging conditions. the dark winter lime, and for the most
affected of our citizens, the disabled. seniors and young.
To our credit, the WCA with its affil iates have consistentl y supported universal multi-season access through research, forums,
publications and the preparation of development guidelines.
This WC issue features some new insights on winter walking which
add to the growing inventory of cold facts. necessary to shape
locally appropriate solutions.

I look forward to seeing you in Yellowknife Canada at the Winter
Cities FOrum 93.
Harold Hanen

a~_
Publishe r.

:\EWS & NOTES
IJANFF A WARDS
The famous Rocky
Mountain reson town of Banff
confirmed the team of
LandplanJDesign. Trans tlOva,
Haro ld Ihnen Associates.
Robert Mel Lhargc ry and
Aesbl.lrg, Holl & Ullcvig as
winners of the competition for
their downtown revitalization
project.
The DownlOWJl Eflhanccmen! design OOIllntCt includes
the redesign of streets, sidewalks. and open spaces for full
multi-season use in Banff's
downtown~. Construction
is scheduled 10 begin in 1994.
Brent Baker, Chairperson
of the Downtown EnhancemCll1
Project. says "All competing
teams came up with exciting
ideas for our dowmown streets.
However the successful team
came up with more ideas and it
has a proven learn record."

ART NO RTH
The Yukon contemporary
arts Centre is now open in
Whitehorse.

OP Architects designed
the $9 million dollar project for
tile Govenunenl of lhe Yukon.
wilh clHlsidemtion for the harsh
climate and for the scale and
form indigenous to the north.
1bc result is a simple, unadomed exterior consisting of
wood siding on the lower elements and acrylic stucco on the
higher elcments. Forest green
metal roof sections are reflected
in the interior colO!" scheme of
green and rose. blending to pmvide a simple. classic identity to
the building.

WI NT E R SO UTH
For a little taste of Ant arctica. why not go to Tex as?
San Antonio's Sea World. the
world's largest marine life

park, has re-created a sub-arctic habitat complete with 200
penguins. as one of its attractions.
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publ ic transit in Zurich is twice
the European average at 470
rides per citizen per year.

FI NE T UNING
Zeidler Roberts Panner-

search will be all investigation
into the view that Canadians
rope with winter by denying
it"s reality.
Bill Morrison, the Univcrsi ty of Northern British
Columbia's Dean of Research
and Graduatc Studies. points
out that Canadians appear to
be more import dependent on
des igns and altitudes from
more southern climates while
Scandinavians eondsidcr the
harsh northern climate in thci r
design and planning of automobiles. homes and allifC more
consistently.

NEW NUNAVAT

WEATHER CANADA
In a survey conducted by
the Angus Reid Group. people
from 15 countries were asked
what they thought was the most
JXlSitive or appealing thing about
Canada. T heir res ponses
included the wide>Qpen spaces.
beautiful scenery and a dean
environment.
The worst thing? The
number one re5!XJn5e was the
weather!

ZURIC H FLOWS
Publ ic transit and pedestrians have gained new status
in Zurich. Through rebuilding sections of roads 10 beller
segregate transit and cars. and
giving transit vehicles al,d pedestrians priority at traffic signals. the city has greatly reduced the volume of private
cars using the roads within the
city. The average usage of

ship Arehih::<;ts isdesigning additions and renovations toCommeree Coun in Toronto's financialdistrict. Steel and glass
pedestrian links will be added
between the four buildings surrounding an inner coun and
fountain to alleviate lhe uncomfortable wind conditions.
There will also be a sculptural
sky light added. opening from
the court down to the underground retail level.
Othcr
additions and renovations are
also slated.

WI NTER VIEWS
The UniversityofNonh_
em British Columbia has been
awardcd a grant from the Social Scicnecs and ~I umanities
Research Council for a twoycar research projCCt to study
how humans adapt to winter
in northern Canada.
A main theme of the re-

Canada will have a third
territory in the year 1997.
Nunavat, which means "Land
of the People" will be carved
Out of the Eastern Arctic,
presently ]J<lrt of thc Northwest
Territories.
The residcnt Inuit will
maintain the right to hunt, fish
and trap anywhere in the I"\Cw
territory and receive title to
350.000 square kilometers of
land. In exchange, they will
surrender their aborigiua! claim
to two million square kilometers
of the Central and Eastern
Arctic.
Nunavut's proposed
system of public goVertilllent
will be similar tOOlherCauadian
legislatures where everyone has
a right to vote and run for office.
Controversy over the deal has
risen because the natives' right
to control the tcrritorial
govcmment is not entrenched
should the Inuit become a
minority group within the
population

Winter Cities *
With lhe threat of
aboriginal claims removed, the
federal government hopes major
capital -intensive developments
such as mining, oil and gas will
be more likely to go ahead.
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. recyclable orcompostable
shipping materials.
. n road ovcrlay or paving
that expands. cont r~CIS, and
works throughout eJ\!reme
tempermure fluctumions.

NORTH·TECH
Pat McMahon. mayor of
Yellowknife and pre5idem of

the

WCA.

clai ms

the

developmem of a user-friendly
technology is needed for life in
IlOnhem climates. Obstacles to

use of so uthern-designed
technology include a short
season for lmllsponation over
land , soil conditions,extreme
Icmpcr.l!ures. environmentally

McMahon nOles research
is now being done in the
Northwest Territories on a
number of subjects. Projects
rangc from the launching of the
MSAT I communication
satellite in 1994. to the
exploration of native medicines.
Cooperation
of
local
communities in the nonh can
help in testing and developing
these products. Southern
technology needs 10 recognize
nonhem expeni se in knowing
their land. their cnvironmem.
their people and their needs.

SIBERIA

sensitive land. and disruption

of communications by magnetic
stonns and the Aurora Borealis.

Some examples of the
research and development
wh ich is needed for northern
communities include:

. pipe matt-nal with a high
insulating factor thai is

pliable, thin. durable and
either monitors or senses a

leak in water or sewer

sySlcms .
• proper sewage treatment
facilities for both small and
large communities. fine
tuoc(i to operate under arctic
conditions.

AYellowknife
engineering and architectural
finn. Ferguson Simek Clark.
will be building 10 villages in
Siberia. using technology
developed for building in the
Can adian Nonh.
The Canadian technology
is gcared to smal ler units. and
lightweight. high strength wood
construction.
Yakutia' s
regional authorities wam to
move its peoplc QUt of large.
Russian-built
concrele
apanment buildings. and will
be developing outlying regions
willI small populations.
The first village a
famling town for about 150
people south of the regional
capital Yakutskis is expected
to be operational by October
1993.

*
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Older
Pedestrians
in Winter
Roben Dewar

M

obility is an impormru factor in the lives of older
people in {(xlay's world. When;1 is ~duced. due
10 inability \0 drive . difficulty waiting. etc., older
persons may become: frustratai and depressed.
Wimer in circumpolarcoumries is an impediment

LO lhe mobitity of many older pe<)ple.
Much of the thinking and research done on IrMsponm ion
needs of the elderly fails to take wimer conditions il1lo account.
This time of year prescms a number of poIcmial diffICulTies for the
older pedestrian. 'The most obvious is problems in walking (poor
fOOling, slower speeds) where there arc icy patches. piles of SIlOW
and slush on sidewalks and roads. 11Iese cornli tions n01 only make
walk ing diffic ult and dangerous, but l11so di sIT3Ci pedestrians' a1tent ion front ve hicles on the roadway. One oflhe main fears among
the elderly is falling. This fear is clearly justified when walking
outside in winter conditions. TIle presence ofsoow also leads to ilIdefined cUJ"bs and hides potholcs and other small obsl8c1cs. increasing the chances of a sli p or fall .
AnOlhcr fear of the elderly is failing vision. Visual loss is an
iTICv itable part of aging. TIle old eye is more suscepliblc to glan:,
has lower acuity and contrast sensiti vi ty and. at the age of 65,
receives only about 1/3 the amount of liglll as does the eye of the
nonnal 20 }'ear old eye. 'These deficits clearly increase the difficul ty
ofsecing at night. Visual difficulties. beyond those typically ex peri enced by older people under non·wintcr conditi ons include greater
amounts of glare from snow and ice. poor COntrast due co glare and
light condition s. and more hours of darkness,
Nighttime conditions present difnculties 001 only of see in g
hazards on thc sidewalk and street, but al so of being !iCen by drivers.
Pedestrians are much less conspicuuu s to drivers. who also lack
adequate visual infomllltion (e.g. due to headlight glare the tendency of many older pedestrians to wear relatively dart clothing in
winter). \VIiile reduction in tIM: effect iveness ortlM: visual sense is a
primary factor in pedestrian accidents. it is important to note thaI
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many winter eonditions, for the reasons
memioned above.

evcn the information provided by sourKls
(ve hicle OI)ise which can be a cue 10 their
di stance and 5pud) may be reduced in the
presence of snow on the ground.

Simply having 10 move about 01.1\-

side in very cold weather presents addi·
tional (lroblcm s forolderpedeslrians, who

are more susceptible 10 cold than nre
younger people. 1bcy are more likely 10
try

\0

hurry 10 escape the unpleasant con·

ditions in whiCh lhey find them selves.
Perha ps the most difficult walking si tua-

tion in wmler is blowing soow. The need
10 wear heavy cloching, especially foot-

wear, can also make walking more cum ·

conditions. lbe laner greatly reduces

s0-

cial and recreational acti vities. SAO could

well cootribute to lower leve ls of auention. a factor in traflK: accidents among
dri vers of all ages and probably among
pedestrians as welL

bcrsonl(:.
One of the phenomena com monly
assoc i,lled wilh wimer is a mood chnnge
called seasonal affective disorder (SAD).

lhe main symptom of which is a feeling of
depreSSion. Thi s di sorder may be due in
parl to a lack of natural light and the

reduced ability or motivatioo 10 trave l
outside one' 5 dwelling place uoder winter

Surveys wi th older pedestrians indi ca te that many find the lime available 10
cross the road at signaJi~ed interse<:1ions 10
be inac\cquale.lbeassumed walk ingspeed
of 4 fl per se<:ond. used by design engineers
10 determine timing of pedestrian signals.
is certainly too fast for many older pedes·
lrians. This problem is magnified uoder

A survey of 473 o lder pedestrians
involved in accidents in the United Kingoom provides some insightS imo the perce ptuaUcognitive and motor diffic ulties
encountered. Failure 10 see. or to sec in
time to take evasive aetion. the veh icle
that siruck them was reported by 63%.
About 2/3 of Ihose woo saw the veh icle
thaI slruck them saw it ooly when it was
within 30 yards of them: for 17% it was
Il(I( more than a car length away when it
was seen. Thesedala are powerful indicators that tbese older people did not pereeive the hazard in time. Reasons why
Illese difficult ies might be increased in
wimer incl ude inanention. di straction and
the reduction in contrast between lightcoloured veh icles and snow backgrou nds.
It is clear thaI winter eondilions
magnify the tradi tional problems of the
older pedestrian. Unfonunate1 y. des igners and managers of OUt utban movement
systems tend 10 ignore the multiseasonal
needs of the older pedestrian.

*

Slip~ery
investigation

Is I

Greg Libu rd
oow and ice are ideal for some
means o f locomotion, s uch as
skiing or skating, but to the
wi nter pedestrian they are an
unwe1comechallenge. A pilot investigat io n by Thomas M . Ne lson,
T errence J Lipovski and Robert C.
Sc hmidt exam ined the causes of slippage on icy surface s and proposed
preliminary recommendat ions.

1bey found that s ubstantial in·
juries and fatalities occu r each year
due to s lipping. In most cases slippi ng was most likely to occur d uring

the heel s trike phase or walking or
when the toe pushes off the surface:
the former being more serious as the
victim fall backwards. To this e nd. the
study involved analyzing d ifferent types
of anti.slip footwear used 10 cross both
dry and icy surfaces. Generally, the
beller footwear. the less time and steps
it would take to cover a distance and
the higher comfort and convenience
wou ld be rated. Whole fOOl covers.
especially the Canadian strap on foot
cleat, rated the highest: Swedish toe
cleats followed in effectiveness: Norwegian hee l spikes were next; and wool

socks pulled over the footwear. once
a popular tract ion c nhancer, were the
least effective.
In addition to initial find in gs. it
was noted that. with practice. thedifferent footwear increased the level of
effectiveness and perception of securi ty. The authors wished to continue
this Jineof research wit h furthe r scud·
ies involving ocher variables Sitch as
incl ined icy slopes, and a spire to examine such ot her faclOrs as age and
winter pedestrian personality traits.
Encompassing all of this future s tudy
would be the consideration of the mechan ical properties of the pedestrian,
the mechanical properties of the walking s urface and the goals of the
behavior.*
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Problems of Winter
Walking
Chris Bradshaw

W e are all pedestrians: all trips
require some travel by foot in public or
sem i-publ ic areas: parking lots, sidewalks.

streets, foyers. Most of these areas are
exposed to the wimer perils: accumulations of snow and slush, standing waler
after a ra in or Ihaw, cold temperatures.
strong winds, extended periods of darkness, icc on walking surfaces which them-

selves arc often slick, bulky clothing that
makes it harder to move agilely and 10 see
and hear easily.
Seniors. cllildrcn. lhe disabled, and
the poor travel mostly by foot 111cir
problems are greater 1101 only because of

the grealer periods spell! walking, bUI
also because they travel in more isolated
areas where their prescllCc is not expected:

sidewalks are not cleaned as we ll. drivers
are nOi pcdcSlfian-wary. TIle condilions
can be so foreboding as 10 cause some of
these disadvantaged people to simply nOi
vent ure outside for large portions of the
colder month s (even children. who are
moreagilc. arc b.lrred ,1\ times from walking by parents ilfraid for their well-being). Without proper pedeSlrian envi ronments, Ihese persons arc prisoners of wintef.

The Problems:
Most open public areas - parks and
paths - are nOi kept cleared by public
authorities duri ng the snowy season. In
Ollawa. The National Capital Comission
( or ··NCC·. as il is locally Imown) actually bars access to stairways in its Central
Park in the popular downtown
neighbourhood of the Glebe. ralher than
keep Ihem cleared. This limits access to
only the most heany and able. Like most
municipal recreat ion depanents. they ex-

pect citizens to hibernate during the winter. The standards of municipalities for
clearance of snow and ice from sidewalks
is significantly lower than that for cars.

Pedestrians
are at the
bottom

or

Ihe

travel heirarchy

Towil:
O Although sidewalks along all
streels are plowed, clear pavement is rarely achieved. and
only on a heavi ly lTavclcd area
managedseparalcly.like Sparks
Slreel Mall. are add il ional efforts made to achieve this standard.
O At comeTS. where sidewalks
are curved to accommooale
turning vehicles. plows do not
tum with Ihe curve. but run
only in slraighl lines. leaving
the comer seclion unplowed and
forcing pedestrians wailing for
Iraffic and \liming the comer
to get in the cars· way .
OSidewalk plows. despite Illeir
efficiency. do nOi properly clear
snow from sloped sections m
driveways or at curb drop-offs
at comers. Also they are a
threaltO pedestrians while they
are in use. with their fast speeds
and sharp edges. and often simply miss sections thai are too
narrow for Ihem.
ONeither sail nor sand. both of
which are used on Ollawa sidewalks. is satisfaclory. Sail ruins leather boots and Slains
clothing; sand is also diny and
often sends up in boots of pedestrians ullJess lhey wear their
pants on the outside.
The snowclcamnce situation is complicated by several faclOrs. including Ih.1l
pedestrians are .1lthe bo1101l1 of the lravel
hierarchy.*
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Melting

Exhaust

Tile exhaust air SIIOW melling system is atl economical m el/lOd of
melting SIIOII' witliQut consuming Qllr depleting/llel resources.

ccidems resulting from inadequalc clearing of

A snow and icc from walkwa)'$ and ramps may

upose the building ffil.TOeT and tenant 10 liability.
Pedestrian safety cannot be CQIllJl'l'Qlllised, especially
in cold climates whtre precipitation and temperature
cannot al ways be predicted. Typical electric and lIydTQllic snow and ice me lting systems are seldom in-

stalled due 10 thl:ir capital and OJX:rll1ing 0051$. Furlhennore, many underground

are prone

~1I0W

melting systems

failure due 10 ground movement and
corrosion. Repairs are seldom performed d ue 10 the
inaccessibility ofthcsc clements embedded in concrete
10

slabs.
All buildings mllSl provide for air excllange [0
control the level of air ooruaminants and humidity.

The uhausted
air is typic ally
d ischarged d irectly 10 tile exterior and occa-

sionally passes
through a heal
n:covcry ventilator 10 preheat
the Intake of
fresh all' or to
preheat wate r .

Anothc-r usc of
heat recovered
fmn bl.lliding e;o;haust is to mel! snow and icc from
walkways surrounding the building.
Exhausted airfrom bu ildings is generally humid

and may have air contaminants but the air is warmed,
typically to arouoo 25"C ycar-rouoo. To melt ice and
snow in the winter, the exhausted air need only 10 be
around 5"C {Williams). For various ambicnt temperatures. and for various airllow rates. the area of snow
melting CaIl be predicted.
Traditional snow melting systc:m5 a~ costly.
particularly when heated witlt electricity. In addition.
many of the snow melting systcms which are buried in

are subjected to differential movement due to
teTllpenllurc [ClIilpman) and moisture cycles. Locating a
~ak in the buried snow melting lines has become a
tedious and expensive undcnaking. 11le ideal snow
melting system should have the following features:

00IlCTe1e

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

inexpensi\"e C(lmponcnlS
easy to insta ll
economica l to oper ate
simple to oper ate
reliab le
easi ly acetSSible for r epair
withstand g round mo,'emenlS
hll§ Mat to mellSflOW and ice
em 'ironmt nlally II ppropr ia tt

An innovlllive snow melting system was installed
a few years ago on a barrier free access ramp at a Calgary

medical clinic called '!l1e Dermatology Centre. Heat for
the ramp was supplied by exhausted air thus el iminat ing
the need for heating fuels. 1he exhausted ai r is ducted
under the mm p using com mon corrugated plastic dminage pipes (tiles). The 100 mm diameter drainage pipe
provides iiIl exccllent air passage for radiant heating
using solar heated air. Laid parnliel about 400 mm on
centres. the ramp was heated \0 above frttZing temperature through the winter. Although 001 ilWlllled in this
project. me exhausted air also has the potcnlialto preheal
service water as scm in figu~ I.
In cold conditions. air will hold less moisture thao
in wllf1l1t:r conditions. In the building exhaust Snow
melting syStem. wann air becomes cooler when migroting down the dminage pipe. Condensation and ice may
fonn in the pipe if the ground is tOO cold or the length of
pipe is tOO long. It is important therefore to mainlain an
above freez.ing leTIlpenlture in the underground plenum
to prevent the formation of fJ'OSl, Condensation may
foon in the pipe OOt the perforated drainage pipe will
peonit water to seep into the ground. Nevt:rthr:~, ao
excess amount of vapour may congregate aI the outlet
and eventually nood the pipes. All of me pipes installed
at The Dennatology Centre tenninate at a storm drain.
"The stoon d rain was necessary to collect surface runoff
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INBC!. Ventilation is alsorequired forother
buildings butthe rateof ventilation is<lependent on the occupancy load and type of
activity. Almost every bu ilding will be
cxhausting contaminated air at temperotures around 25°C. Ratherlhan exhausting
the air directly to the outside_ the air Clln be
diverted to locations where ilS heal can be
recovered or reused.

-~,

T... .,~

Thc amounl of heal available from
building exhaust is dependent only on the
airflow rate s~ we will assume the air
lemperalure is aroond 2S"C.

--.........H g. I: Snow IMlli ng a nd

p~~.';ng ~"i«

from the parking lila.. As such. the COS! of
this termination was minimal. For other
imtallations. !he outlet can taminale in a

walu usi ng buildi ng

The four primary atmo:spberic conditions
affecting the heating requirement for ~
melting are:

simple drywdllTCnch as shown in figure 2.
Periodic observatioos

indicate the

nunp was completely snow and ice free
throughOUt the winleT periods. This system
has demonstrated the potential to utilize
waste heal 10 reduce our energy consumption. reduce maintcnarICC labour and increase safelY. The snow melting $yslan
fuUlills aU of the ideal f = identified

."'".

The lernpcnuurc of an outdoor concrete slab is constantly changing due 10 the
following environmental condilions:

o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

wind speed li nd direction
s urfnce air (jlrn coefficient
tempe rature and r.lle ofnuctu:lt ion
humidity
sol-air effect
radia ti l"ee.'(c hanges
snowralitemplIt ure ra te & density
surface d irt , etc.

Each of the conditions will affect the
nue of heal lO§S from 1heconcrete slab and
thus tile lime required to melt the snow.

I) rale of 511O\\1all,
2) air tcmlleratllre,
3) wind velocity, li nd
4) humidity.

l1leamountofheat available fOl"melting snow is dependent on the airflow mte of
Ihe building exhaust. Since lhe exhaust is
dClennined by the air quality requirement of
the building. and the tcmpernture is aOOuI
2S"C. the desigoc:r of the snow melting
system can vary only theconliguralion and
material of the system. Given thai most

paths 1111': constroc1ed of cast-in-place concrete on top of a gravel drainage layer, lhe
thermal cooductancc is 0.19 W/{m2.K). incl uding the air film coelflcient, and plaSlic
dminage pipe as the air plen um. TIle 100
mm diameter drainage pipe. was found 10 be
readily available, inexpensive and su itable
asa under-slab radiant healing plenum. Due

A snow mehing system mUSI provide

sumcient heat 10 raise the temperature of
snow to the melting point, melt it, at1d
offset surface heal.lnss by evaporation. con-

vttlion and radiation: heal.106s 10 the ground
from III'OlII1d at1d under the slab.
Installed capacity of snow melting
systems is less dependelll 011 speciflcerlVi romnental conditions. but local pmctises.

HEAT I'OTEI\'TIAL
FROM IIUILDING EXHAUST
All buildings must have a CCTtain rate
of ventilation to remove moisture and dilutc
\hecoocemralion ofair contaminants [I..ee.
1990[. The National Building Code 1990

requires all residential buildings to rove p
ventilation rate of 03 air changes per hour

f'II.:t:

_oIr_ .... _
c

--..,....-

Fig. 2: Com binalioon outlet and dry"'cll for
e:<h~IISI ai r snow mclling system.
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using building e:<;haUSl, locreasod ventilation rate will not Iet1gthen. but can widen the
area whichc3ll melt snow, Longcrlength is
possible with ;) tandem configuration. An
insulated plenum pipe is need to carry and
mainuin the heated air until it n:1lChes the
ne :<;1 scgmcntto be heated.

••

Retrofillingthee:<;haust airsnowmeh·
ing system is a compromise between mini·
mal excavation. and disruptioo of eJlisting
ground slabs. Figllre 4 ilJ llstrates a simple
200 mill wide X 500 mill deeptreoch beside
an existing slab. With three dmilt:lge PlJ'CS
carrying exhaust air from a building, the
slabc3ll expect above f!"Cering tetnper.atUJe
up to one metre wide, depending on the
ambient tempenllllTe. 1bc inslliation directS the heat towards the slab.
f OP Of' BLAe T1!MI"I!I'tAll..fU: FOR
DI!TANCI!. 1'ltCM AIR DI~ E

VARJOJ~

H g. J: 'h' .... age l~mp"l"3turr at lop of slab ror \"lIrious d~1a_ from U hallSt discharge.

'0' the frictional characteristics of the dr:ainof 20 lis and a
veloeityof2.5 m/s iSopIimum. TIle steady
Slale I\('al loss of the slab is simply:

age pipe.

:Ill

airflow

rail'

wlH.'re:
q " li e-oil now. W{ml
U" U-roerrl(ienl , W{(m2.K)
A '" IIre-d of path to ~ healed , m!
Ii " lemperntu l"C' oflhe exhausted air. °C

10 :: ambient air Il'mprraturr, ·C
However. thesteadyswelhamalC(JIIdUl;tion Qf a buried pipe is given by:
2L
Q cond = -------------- k (Ii -to)
In(2d1r)
where:
d =depth al which the pipe is buried
r .. diamclcr of the pipe
k .. cocrrlCic:nt ofheal conductivit),
L • length of the pipe

TradniooaJ snowmelling systems will
heal the ground slab when the ambient
temperature drops 10' around 5"<:. Rapidly
dropping lemperallll\"S will require a snow
melting system which responds quiet ly and

with sufficient heat 10 melt the freshly fallen

snow. 111e thennal mass effect of the soil
and the ground slab will delay the response
';nle. For lhe e:<;hausl air snow melting
syslem, lhe COflslant air supply of e)lhaUSled
ai r al 25"C will heat the ground slab yearrQund whenever the ambient temperatu re is
below 25°C.
1bcsurfacc temperatureof the ground
slab is thereforedepcndcm primarilyOfl the
spacing of the buried pipes and the air
tetnpernture. Using theabovecquations, the
tempcrature of the ground slab can be
detcnnined depending on the spacing between the buried drainage: pipes. Figure 3
shows the temperatureofthe ground slab for
tluttdiffcrem pipespacings 3t temperatures
-20"C and -3O"C. As e)l(lCCted. temperalUres closer to the inlet are higher. The
lowest effective tempermure of the ground
slab for snow melti ng is about 5°e.
Since the temperature and airl10w is
constant, a better disu ibutioo ofheat can be
achieved by grndually closer spacing of the
pipes towards theoullel. However, this will
meh the snow in a trnpewidal area. tapering
away from the building.
Figure J can be used to estimate the
effcctivedistance for a snowmelting syMem

'The exhallst air snow me lting syStem
is an economical mcthod of melting snow
without COOSllming OUT Ikpleting foci resources. As dcmonstfliled under a barrierrn:eaccessrampof a medical clinic a simple
but eff~i\'e SoCries of drainage pipes were
able to maintain a snow and icc free 13mp
throughout the winter. Amon: refinedsoow
melting system IIsing building exhaUSt is
presently being constructed for an aircrnfl
h:mgcrat theCalgary airport. In this inst allation, the vast quamity of ai rexhausted out
of the Ilanger will me lt all of the concrete
apron and much of the taxi runways and
parkingarcas adjoccl11 10 the bu ilding. Also
planned is to melt snow from the patios,
Walkways, entnlrlCC ramps and parking areas for a leisure centre and an interpretive
CCTttre in southwest Albertl. $

Hg. 4 : Retrofitting an exhaust ai r snow
n>ellingsystem.
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WCA UPDATE
WCA & ASIA
JILIN CITY
Jilin City, an old and inviting northern city

ki lometres long and by China'sonly fi fty metre skiing
jumping platfonn is builtaccording to international standards. The faci lity is also equipped wit h the longest
round cableway in the country, a shooting range and a
mountain sledsitc. Wewe1comeJil in into the WCA
family and look fOfWard to their active mvol vement.

in China is WCA's newest member in China.
Located at 43 degrees 47 minutes north
latitude and 123 degrees 53 minutes east longitude,
Jilin City lies in the region between Changbai
Mountains and No rtheast Plain. nle highest point

at the center of the city is 196 metres above sea
level. The city experiences the continental monsoon climate. so winter in the area lasts as long as

six months with temperatures reaching as low as 33
degrees below celsius.
Ji lin is well known for its many interna-

tional icc hockey and skating competitions.

The

biggest national ice sports centre and skiing fields
are located in 1il in.

TASHKENT & ALMA MATA

Qing Shan Skiing Fie lds, twe nt y kilometres away
frOm the city is an area o f2 50 hectares. The altitude
above sea level is 934.2 metres and the drop from
the top to the bottom is 67 I metres. The air around
the Skiing fields is very clear and temperatu res
usually stay at around 20-30 degrees below celsius.
The skiing period each year lasts more than a hundred
days, the area is served by a cross country ski trail fi ve

WCA Board member David Francis has
been working with the high level offic ials a nd the
Mayorofthc City o fTashken t and Senior Ministc rs
in Alma Ata in the CIS Re pu bl ics ofUzbckistan
a nd Kazahkstan
Both cities are capitals of thcir respective
Republics and ha ve populations of over 2 million
peopleeach.Tashkent is bidding forthe Olympic

Games and is planning a new ski resort close to the
city. Alma Ata already has the World's Highest
International Speed SkatingArena.

WINTER PEDESTRIAN
SAFETY

These two cities have expressed interest in The Calgary Winter City Committee a WCA affiliate is
becoming members orthe Winter Cities Association. alsoundertakingastudy into Winter Walking: Safety
They will be looking forthe opportunity to share advice and Enhancement. The objective of the study is to
and technology as well as learn all about community identify opportunities to improve the quality of all
management in the winter.
season, universalaccessibility in acosteffective manner.
TheCommiuee's reconunendations will be completed
We look forward to their future involve- and presented in April 1993. Forfurtherinfonnation
ment in the circumpolar network.
contact the WCAoffice.

PRINCE GEORGE
NEW AFFILLIATE
Prince George, the gateway to Northern
British Columbia, has approved the fonnation of the
"Prince George; WinterCitiesConunillee" in affilliation
with WCA. Prince George. because of its strategic
location, newnorthern universitycampusandsensibility
of its regional role, is a most welcome addition to
WCA 's growingaffilliatc family.
The Prince George " Snow Managemen[
Committee" recently completed an extensive one
year study of snow removal operations which has
effectively improvcd their levels of service. Their
success was the result of a very inclusive process
DAQING
generated by the leadership of the city council and the
emhusiasticeffonsofcity council aldennan Martin and
Daqing-Chinahasnowbecomeafullmunicipal Fornari, supported by city manager George Paul.
memberofthe WCA and is actively working towards
establishing itselfas the Heilong-Jing Province regional
affiliateand a Asian leader!n the winter city loovement. DR. CHARLOTTE
Daqing is just completing construction of a water
lreatement plant as amodel of northern water treatment MATTHEWS
and building technology. Winter Cities: Daqing is now our good friend has died
working with the Daqing Oil Company todcvelop a
range of new northern building products and scrv ices Dr. Charlotte Matthews died recently of cancer.
and a model winter city economic development zone. She brought the full flow of her wann constructive
personality and powerful leadership 10 bringing public
TheCaigary WinterCityConuniuee, anaffili- atlention 10 the needs of the elderly .
ate of the Winter Cities Assocition, with the City of Charlolle, known internationally for her work in
Calgary, Daqing 's sistercity, are assisting Daqing in gereontology, received numerous honors and wrole
realizing theirobjectives.
extensively. includingaseries forthe WCmagazine. Her
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It was suggested that WCA should make people
awards included Ontario's 1988 Sr. Citizen Recognition award and appointment to Canada's National more aware that the Association serves smallercommuAdvisory Council on Aging, where she served as nities by having a bi-lineon its letter-head and promotional material saying "servicing all winter communipresident for three years.
She has been a ac- ties".
tivememberofthe
WCA since 1986, Takeshi Itageki receives from
serving as board the Emperor of Japan the
director, editorial
consultant to the Order of the Rising Sun
Takeshi ltageki, well known elder statesman and
WC magazine and
s uperviso r
of honourary lifetime member of the WCA, has received
WCA 's major re- from the Emperor of Japan the Order of the Rising
Sun, Gold and Silsearc h project
"The Elderly in
verStar. This high
Winter". Charlotte
honour recognizes his visionwi ll be missed
ary leadership in
deeply by her many close friends in the Winter
the International
Cities Association and Winter Cities Movement.
winter
cities
movement and the
wisdom inherent
inhis34 year stewardship of the city
of Sapparo. The
WCA is proud of
ourfeltowmember
and added ourcongratulations to the many he recieved
at a recent banquet in his honour attended by over 1000
of his peers.

,

ANNUAL
GENERAL
MEETING

At the WCA annual meeting in Calgary, Pat
McMahon, Mayor of Yellowknife, NWT, Canada
was elected President, Svein Kristiansen of Norway Vice-PresidentElect,EvaJackson,Calgary Secretary rr reasurer and Harold Hanen, Calgary, Chairman of the Board.
It was agreed the W inter Cities Associat ion
should work to restructure its membership intoregional
affiliations which share a common geography. The
groups could work towards improved wintercommunities in their regions specifical ly by holding regional
conferences, workshops, festivals,etc. A goal forth is
year is toc1arify financial and service agreements between WCA and the regional affiliates.

Professor Barbara Hahn
Publishes Winter City Planning
in Canada Book.
A Long time member of WCA Professor
Barbara Hahn, of the University of Mannheim in
Gennany has recently published a new book "
Winter Cities - Planning for the winter in Canada's
Largest Cities". The bookisoneofthemost authoritative documentations of large city responses to their
uniqueclimaticcharacleristics. We will be reviewing this
book in our upcoming issueofWinterCities Magazine.
For copies of the book please contact:
AV- Verlag Franz Fisher
Schroeckslr. 8
8900 Augsburg I
Gennany
UP-J

Plan to attend

YELLOWKNifE

WINTER
CITIES

North in Transition:
Remedies Not Problems
March 22 -25, 1993
Yellowknife, Northwest Territories
For registration and trade show infonnation contact:
Mr. Bill Zarchlokoff, Executive Director
Winter Cities Forum '9.3
P,O, Box 62
Yellowknife. NT
Tel.:
(40.3)920-7257
XIA2NI CANADA
Fax,:
(40.3)920-7258

YES! I WANT TO MAKEADIFFERENCE IN MY FUTURE

D

INOIVlOUAL MEMBERSHIP $60

D

STUOEHT OR SENIOR MEMBERSHIP $30

D

fAMilY MEMBERSHIP

$100

O\IIslde of Canada plfiase pay in U.S. Fund •.
European and Asian 5ubscfillers are asked
10 pay by Postal Moooy Ord&r.

Membership includes
a subscription to WINTER
CITIES MAGAZINE!
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Name

Address
City

Provo or Siale

Country

Mail Code

WINTER CITIES ASSOCIATION
1933 FIFTH STREET, S.W.
CAlGARY,AB,CANADA
T2S 282
Chantat>& Oryanizatiorl10678 514 21 10
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Northern
Campus
Design
Witll tile recognitiQII of tile ulliqueness of

IIorthern places, exciting autl,eflfic
IIorlhem campus design can //Oppen .

:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~

Sue Hunler
dale. IlOnhem campus design has been

a transposing of workable campus designs
from milder, more Icmpcr3lC climates

"0"" "" wintry reality of northern landsc apes. Merits of such designs be<:ome
evident in summcrcampusstrolls. On acold wimer's

day, in a challenge of campus traverse against a
vicious bl iZ7-llrd wind. summer aesthetics are buried.
With Ihe recognition of the uniqueness of northern places, exciting authcmic northern campus design is happening 01 the University of Calgary and

University of Nonhern
British Columbia in Prince
rr=============,lhe
George, B,C.

Uni versit y of Cal gary
A student team from
the Environmental Design
faculty at the University of
C~;,,~~~, I Calgary identified the curJ
rent campus design as being inappropriate fo r
Calgary'S winter.
The 19&5 campus
development plan included expanding the present
enclosed walt way system linting buildings. The
environmental design team actnowlcdged the ad·
vantages of this system given Calgary's possibilities
of severe winter conditions. In addition. however. the
team highlighted, the need and value of complimentary outdoor walking.
The student team noted the e xpansive open
landscapes resulted in exaggerated wind conditions.

The team proposed a fundamental campus re-organization toreduce thescaleofthe open sp.lces. Specific
mixed usc developments (i.e. residential areas) were
proposed to enhance the safety of public sp~es
through on-going public presern;e and surveillance. A
hierarchy of streets would irn;orporate both vehicular
3ud pedestrian movement and narrowed sueets and
tree-lined all eys would provide human scale.
Smaller scale site deveiopmeuis were also proposed to further reduce the present expansive scale of
the existing tall buildiugs and large exposed spaces.
Swan Mall. the goographical cen ter of the University
was to be provided shelter at a more intimate scale
through developing a formalized sunken plaza with
edges defined by conifer plants and a grove of tfCes.
Playing with the natural elements of sun and
wind so characteristic of a Calgary prairie winter. the
team suggested creating an "aeli:m fence" along an
edge of an open field. This composition combi nes
wind. pipes. and plantings into a sculptural wind
she her belt.

" ... to be a prototypical example of
a northern "circu mpolar"
University campus, ... academic
programs and campus plan should
reinforce the unique qualities of the
University's mission."

Winter Cities *
Toa pas$Crby i. provides a passage through
I play of shadows. light and musical noIes.
The UniversityofCalgarystudy idcntified. through silt specifi c anal yses. both
polcnliaLlroubl eareas. hostile!O pedestrians. and opportunity areas sy mpathetic [0

pedestrians. Interventions were proposed
from macro 10 micro levels CQnsidcring

locali1.edclimatic cond itions. At Itw:: macro
leve l, imposing an urban grid and increasing both the resicknt population and the
diversity of sc!Viccs provided on campus
were suggested as modifying present ci rculat kln patlems. AI another level, stuocnts propmed posi tioning of new buiLd ings and tree planting !O best dissipate
harsh wioos whi le usi ng winter's su n 11,1
best advantage.
Uni versity of Northern
Urilish Colurnbia
A 5eCood example of in wimer
cam pus design is found in the Universi ty
of Northern Brilish Columbia in Pri nce
George. Thi s campus is prese.II!), under
constructioo. [n boIh campus design and
academic programm ing, lhis Universily
wishes ", .. to be a prototypical ell1lmp[ e of
a nonhern Univcrsity campus, .. Congru ent wi th this ph ilosophy , the campus researc h program also aims to clearl y focus
011 issucsre l ~vaJHtothe nort h. [n bui ldin g
and si te design consideralions. preselVadon of the si te'S natural auribulCS and
"winter ci ty" design have becn given top
priority.
The PrillCe George si te e xperie llCC$
cold winteTS with consideTable snow accumulat ions. Given these conditions. 00IIsider:llion of wind shel ter and snow accumu lm ion in respect to pedestrian tmvel
becomes significant . In an efTorttoassess
site design pl ans. Rowan Williams Daries
and Irwin Inc. of Guelph Ontario were
cont racted to condu ct a snowdrift assessment. Meteorological data from a 13 year
period was analyzed to determ ine wind
conditions. Snow drifting on the site was
si mulated by act ion of sand particles carried by water in I flume over a 1:300 seale
model of the sile. Collected dep05ilSofthe
sand replicated the collection of drifting
snow. 11Ie snowdrift simulations approximated a large snowfall of several hoours

"
In both campus
design and
academic
programmmg,
this
University has
recognized
strength in
northern identity.
with Strong winds. From theevaluationof
$everity of snow drifting at crilical areas
design modifications were recommended
and loca lized landscaping plans were
developed with Mr. Richard Pavelek. Land sc ape Architcct.
This si mulation research provided
valuable information in planning forla nd ·
sc aping . wi nter maimenance. potential
drainage problems. and design.
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Campus plans strove for integration
of the campus into the natural fealUres of
the site. In designing for pedestrian ci r·
cu lation. optimal protcction and choice
was provided. All majorfacililiesaretobe
connected through imerior c irculation
connectors at below grade, overhead or a
multi· level connecting system. A com·
pact campus core was cre ated in efforts to
minimi ze length of connecting walking
distances.
A unique northerly feature of the
design is a continuous si ngle Story Struc ture.the connective bu ildingfagon_ which
contains keycommon spaces andconnccts
the academic core together at this main
leve l. Atthesame time.thc roorfunctions
as a landscaped plaza providing outdoor
circ ulation as choice of tTavc! on pl e asanl
days.
Further campus design featurcs that
enhance both pedestrian travel and I1Onhem identity include:
I) Providinga combination oflong
and short views.
2) Site planning organized to take
advantage of the topogmphy and
sun and wind exposure.
3) Use of heated pavement S on
Tamps.
4) NO! allowing bui lding heights 10
exceed the crown heights of uisting conifers.
5) Restricling roadway grades 10
generally 5% to reduce dangers
from slippery roods and.
6) Inlegrntingcxistillg natur~1 vegelalioll to serve bolh as natural
snow fencing and windbre ak s.
The conce rted focus on inter-cum·
pus connect ion s and circUlation in boIh
thtseeampusdesign recogni7.es the rc ality
and importance of an animated campus
during the entire year including the: core
winter months.

*'
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A Good City
All Seasons

t is my assessment Illal most northern cities

do not work poorly in the winter; ralher they
work poorly in all foor seasons. Based on
this cooclusion. it makes no sc:nsc \0 discuss
winter problem s and "winter cities" in isolation of 1m, other sc:asons. We must discuss
ci ly quality in gclltral and in relation 10 all
four seasons. My visiOll is always for 11 good "aroundlht-year" city.
Cities have functioned lrodilionnlly 35 meeting
and market places. The cily's public sp.1ces have
served these two cily functions. plus providing access
and connection with the space allocated \0 access seen
as "traffic places." When Olle e~amines a trad itional
cily these three func1Wns are orten found in good
balance.

range of optional. social and recreational activi ties. In
addition. a good meeting place must be dcmocrntic and
allow citizens of differelll groups to meet and enjoy their
city. lllc diverse activi ties of an Italian piaua. 0{
Jackson Square in New Orleans and of Gransville Island in Vaocouver can scrve to describe the character.
purpose and joy of a meeting place (Gehl. 1987: Whyte.
1988).

Ii is importam there fore that a good wi mcr ci ty (like
the city in any season) provide a good balance between
meeting. market and ,raflic places. the need for the city
to function as a meeting place is gaining IlCW importance in present-day society. given a large number or
social. culiural and economic changes. Smaller fam i·
lies, many single-persoo households and more leisure
time all place new importaneeon the need for cities that
can respond to the need for social interaction and a
sharing of cu ltural and social ClCperiences.
The City of Copenhagen has put a high priority on
cre ating a good balaoce between meeting. market and
tTaflic functions. It has worked very hard at maintuining and improving its meeting place function. G iven
these efforts. lhe use of the publ ic spaces for social and
recreational act ivities has tripled over the past 20 years
(Geh l. 1989). As part of its " good balance'· pol icies,
Copenhagen has also managed to keep automobile traffic al 19n levels. Then: has not been any elltra traffIC
f(Jf"20years!

In boIh of the above traffic and market city models.
it is evident lhal the third traditional cil)' fUflClion of
the city as a meeting place suffers badly or is in the
process of being entirely phased OUI. In wimer cittes
this is unacceplable.
A good meeting place is one lhat allows a wide

We have leamed in Copenhagen and other oorthem
cit ies where good publ ic spaces have been provided lhal
cit izens will use the city as a meeting place. 1be
northem c ity as a meeting place is very closely related
to the quality of that city in the good weather seasons.
Whe n disc ussing the nort hem city as a meeting place. it
is important to !lOte that while market and traflic fUllctions arc year-round functions, the meeti ng place function changes with the seasons. The city as a meeting
place is very much a spring and SUIJllJlC1" activity. Ii is
very much an OUtdoor phenomenon. where the northern
citil.C1ls rejoice over the new season and the city simultancollsly. 11tc hectic. wonderful ouldoor summer life
in the city - the streels. squares. and parks filled with
people enjoying ,he good season (after a long. grey and
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dark winter) - is actually Ihe highlight of
any non hem city. And this two-scasonal
rh ythm is one of the major characteristics
and qualities of the northern culture.
[n my view, a northern city mUSI be a
vcry good summer place. Summer is the
all important season in the l1onh. where
people can participate in highly specialized pancms of outdoor activities. Most
notable are the spontaneous and more
lighthearted contacts [hat are espeeially
related [0 the su mmer. In Danish resi demial areas, friendships and neighborhood networks arc invariably formed during the summer period. Th31 is when
people meel. LeI me quote a well-known
Scandi navian proverb: "If [he city works
well in Ihe summer. we can fonn [he
networks Iha1 will take liS through tile
winter."
Having cm phasi7,cd Ihe importance of
the meeting place functions and their special tics to the good season and the outdoors. some of the major problems of socalled "Winter Cities" become evident .
Most northern cit ies work very poorly
in the good seasons. given traffic congestion, shade and wind caused by high build·
ings. narrow sidewalks and few or any
high-quality urban spaces - problems th at
arc only exacerbated in the winter season.
A Vis ion
for a Winte r F rie nd ly City
There seem to be two well-known
city types that are available to planners
and politicians: the tradition al outdoor
city with the altitude of "let us pretend
that winter does not exist": and the new
indoor cities with the feeling of "let us
pretend that the good weat her days are
not important", It ought to be possible to
develop a third solution. the "winter
friendly outdoor city"
If I were a
mayor of a northern city. I would use the
following criteria to guide the develop·
ment of a winter friendly ci ty:

o

a good summer city with a high
priority placed on providing meeting place
functions: and
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o

Scandina vian proverb:
" If the city works we ll
in the summer, we can
fonn the networks that
w ill take us through the
winter."
o

for the winter season I would introduce a number of "friendly gestures" to
brighten and wann up the winter sening;
I would make winter a special event in tile
city.

providing wide sidewalks that will
allow space for trees. aWTlings or covered
porticos (in some instances. it may even
be possible to develop a spceial "wi nter
coat" of glass for parts of the sidewa lks);

o

linking all indoor spaces directly to
pub lic spaces so that li fe can now in aud
out throughou! the ycar.

o

looking at indoor meeting places.
such as winter gardens linked to ou tdoor
summer places. as places where new win_
tcrtypes of activities could develop. ArchitC(:turally they should be perceived as
part of the public space where shopping
is welcomed 35 a part of an integrated
meeting/market place concept:

o

M y a c tion p lan for a good s easo n
cit y cou ld look like this:

o

A reduction in the volume of car
traffic and an improvement in walking
conditions. Most cities will work well
with less traffic, if the reduction is made
gradually. (Copenhagen have taken three
percent of the downtown parking away
each year for the past 25 years),

o

A prevention of funher deterioration
of the various micro cli mates in the city
by out lawing buildings thilt take away
sunshine and create turbulent winds 1rI
the important areas of the downtown,

o

The provisiowofhigh-quality streets,
squares and parks in the hean of the city,
Traffic-reduction policies can reclaim
space to create wide. high-quality sidewalks and ;1 generally excellent walking
environment under a gradual improvement plan.

o

Prevcnting the development of alternative indoor networks that take people.
energy and investment away from the fourseason city.

I would improve winter
conditions by:

o

celebrating winter as a particular
season wi th character and vinues by using such ini tiatives as winter festivals and
sports:

using darkness and light to celebrate
the city and wi nter by carefu ll y wo rkedout public lighting schemes that include
spceiallight decorations. light events and
light shows that will brighten the winter
environment:

o

including a number of tiny friendly
gestures for the winter season in ·'my"
city: in the summer we have ice cream
vendors. but in the winter we would have
special dark blue "winter kiosks" selling
soup. pancakes and Scandi navian Glogg
(which would bring lhe rosiness back to
most Checks!), Also we would mana ge to
have a natural gas company sponsor a
system of gas-stoves that would be "hot
poims" on many street comers: not to be
outdone. the electricity company would
donate semi-cireularinsulatcd and healed
"wann-eity-sofas" for some 16 persons.
You would find these used all over my
city.
Finally. this progrom for a four·season
city is basically inexpensive and can be
implemented gradually over a period of
time. What more can one possibly expect
from a caring city government.@

•
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INNOVATIONS
FRENSOR
Climatronics, in association with
the Swedish National Road Administration offers lhe Frensor. a dynamic device
that can distingu ish wet from dry pavement and predict icingby actuaHymeasuring the freezing poim of minute quantities
of moisture on the pavement's surface. It
is a product specifically developed for
bridge and highway use.
This will enable the Transportation
Engineer to increase lhe safety of higJlways and roads by detecting the occurrence of hazardous (slippery and icy) road
cond itions. Bydctecli ng he will beable to
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PRACTI CAL
HOUSING IDEAS
The Can~da Mongage and Housing
Corporation announced the winners of
their Heallhy Housing Ideas Competition
in March. The judging was based on Ihe

I

I

warn the mOlOrisl of potent ially hazardous
road conditions ahead.
The Frensor can reduce lhe use of
deicing chemicals. thus reduc ing material
costs and environmerual pollution. and
reduce crew fatigue and operational costs
by just-in-time schedules.
For funher infonnation contact: Nick
Varon, Projcci Manager. Climalronics at
(516) 567-7300 or via facsimile at (516)
567-7585.

STREET OILS
Some home-grown technology of
the Winnipeg-based Flax Council of
Canada was recently showcased at the
International Winter Cities'92 in
Montreal. As pan of a local contingent of
promincnt indusny executives. government officials and university representatives, the University of Manitoba display cd
results of a three-year study into the use of
linseed oil as a concrete sealant

1lte study indicated that linseed oil
(which is derived from nax seed). when
mixed with mineral spirits perfonned as
well or better than other concrele sealams.
Test results showed that the mixture was
the most effective in reducing chloride
intrusion. a major cause of conereledegradation. Thisproject was joimly sponsored
by the Flax Council of Canada and the
National Research Council's Industrial
Research AssiSlance Program. For more
infonnation call Professor. Sami R izkalla,
Univeristy of Maniloba 474-8506.

environmemal impact of everything from
land-use, building fonn and construction
material to interior finishes.
A nine member jury, chaired by Dr.
Ava Friedman, chose 10 finalists out of70
emries. Two tOP prizes went to Habitat
Design Consuhing Lt d. of Vancouver and
M artin Liefbebber Arc hitect Ltd. of
Toromo.
In the new Vancouver unit the upper
living area is basically open plan. with
daylighl on three sides, and with a deck
Iookingaway from the main home. O n the
lower level of bedroom between the car
pons is acoustically and visually protected
from Ihe lane by a shallow, gl ass-block
framed light-coun.
A highly efficient, filtered ventilalion syslem ensures ai r quality, and high
insulation levels and high -perfonnance
windows help prevent mildew and mould
fonning inside the building envelope. Numerous strategies were used for energy
efficiency in the new unit, and when combined wilh an upgrade of the original
home,tOlal eleclricity. water, gas and sewer
service requirements were kept althe original home's levels. Material selection re-

suited in up to 60% reduction in Ihe
embodied energy and 25% reduction in
CO' emissions given off during their
manufacture. By using Advanced Fram·
ing the slructure saves 15% in lumber
compared to conventional methods. The
eslimatedcost of the I.OOOsq. fl. new unil
is $129,000 without land.
The Toronto unit is a more draslic
alternative intended forthose who wantlO
live in the city but don't want to add at all
10 the existing, already over-tal\ed, infrastructures. i1 brings together sonte exIr;'lordinary new technologies and prodUCtS and was described by the jury as
"revolutionary in gelling off grids - gas
electricity and water - yet coming in at a
very reasonable cos!."
It is heated by a "biomass" masonry
contranow wood-burning cookstove on
the ground noor" by a heat rejection coil
from the solar-heated domestic hOi water
tank. and by passive sol ar. Rooftop openings above the light-well prOIliOiecool ing
through Slack effect, and an air-Io-air heat
exchangcr above draws heal off to Ihe hot
water system. Vegetation provides shade.

Photovoitaic panels on the roof supply 900W all year round. A "thennopile"
supplies electricity on cloudy, chilly days
when the woodslOve is used (connected \0
the woodslOve, the thernlOpi le works by
thcnno-electroceffecl, using the temperature difference belween junctions of two
dissimilar metals). Power is stored in
baueries.
The Water/Sewage System supplies
22,700 litresofwaterperyear. Rainwater
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is collected on the roof, filtered and
stored in Ihe basement. Greywaler is
treated,fillered through 24" plant beds
on the roof gree nhouse, mixed wilh
rainwater and recirculated. Sludge is
senl 10 II basement composling lank.
Low flow fixtures include a foaming

toilet thaI uses one cup of water per
flush. 1lIe eslimaled COSt is $ 118,000.

,.
ties showed their successful SMA trials to
the IX\rtic ipants in an inlematiOllal workshop.
SMA is made of crushedstonechips
interlOCked in a mastic asphalt witlloutthe
interference of rmc aggregale. mak ing for
less dcfonnation of the IX\vement ullder
heavy axle loads. The increased resislaoce lOaging and weathering comes from
Ihe polynte rs or fibers thaI make up the
m:lsli c which glues the stones tightly together. The SMA texture givegooddrainage to the road surface. resulting in less
splash and spray. and it improves tire!
pavement friction under wet driving conditions. Atlhe same lime, traffic noise is
reduced and the high bindcrcomcnt makes
the pavement less briule and less likely to
crack in low temperatures.

SCOOT

Aliasl. willi oompelitioos such as
this. we seem \0 be moving beyond the
hype (0 II more constructi ve stage in the
env ironmental movemcm. These homes
show architects some of the real and
concrete environmental options lhey
should be considering.

Anyone who wants 10 follow up
with eM HCoo lhe technologies used in
the winning schemes should call (6]3)

748-2367.

STONE MASTIC ASI'HAL T

Presc:nt traffic signals in USC in winler cities typicall yoperateon a fixed timeor
traffic actuated technique. Stan Tepl y,
Depanment of Civi l Engineering. Unh·ersity of Alberta suggests the need fordesign
solutions in troffic signal tcchnol ogy responsive 10 changi ng winter condilions.

One of the most important considerations invo lved is the lengt h of the
" intergrecn period. The ";Iltergrecll pe_
riod·· iocludes the amber interval and a
short "all red·· period during which all
signals at an interse<:tion displa y red.
M

Though an increased inlcrgrcen interval 5Cems the most likely and appropriate response - the answer is not as straight
forward .

U.S.ApavingexpcTls rtlumcdfrom

Europe lasl fall impressed by theanribUle5
of Slone mastic asphalt (SMA), II durable
and rut-resistant surfacing mat erial lhal
has been usedexlen sivcly in se vera l weslern European CO\.Inlrics for more Ihan 20
years. FHWA demonslralions of the material are now ul)(\crway in Ihree stales.
Nonh of the border, in Ontario, the
first SMA pavemenl has been under traffic
forseveml months and other strc lchcs arc
bei ng built near Toronto. 11le Canadians
picked up lhe idea at a workshop in Sapporo
last fall where Japanese highway aUlhori-

llM:re is a definite increase in time
needed by vehicles 10 slow to a StOP approaching an interse<:tion. However, there
is al so slower acceleration or start-up time
of waiting ve hicles than experienced in
summer conditions, which al so innucnces
timing. Additionally. standard traffic now
rates used in calculation of signal tim ings
may 1101 apply in a wi nter seu ing. Traffic
now may be affected by li ghting condit ions
and by lane width reductions due tOdri fti ng
snow . or snow b.1nks created by pl oughs.
Further, pedestrian comfort becomes an

1'>:,"0\ Ano-.;s
important design consideration with the
potent ial of pedestrians ·'freezing" at street
comers while waiting for lhc extended
dclays.
In response to such considerations.
an adapl ive oomputcrittd traffic control
system "SCOOT" has been developed by
British TTlIllsport and Rood Research laboratory aud traffic signal manufact urcrs.
··SCOOT" h~IS been installed in Red Deer,
Albert~ - the first signal network syste m
with automated capability for on line adjustments to be instal led in Nonh America.

SURPRISE!
WALKING IS
TRA NSPORTATION
11le Energy Probe Research Foundation of Ontorio. C~tnada has just published a study thm will be of inten:st to
planners of local traffic systems. Titled
'· Why Ontarians Don·t Walk More". the
95 page study, supponed by the Ontario
provincial government. iocludes numer·
ous practical recommendations to im prove
walkingasa roml of urban transportation.
Energy Probe looked at w~lking, not
from the usual stand point of healt h and
physical fitness but as a neglccted form of
transportation. It found that about three
qUar1ersofthosequc:stioned in largercities
wO\.l ld like to walk to work. Not surprisingly they don't do it e ither beeause it
would take tOO long. or bccauscof unfavorable environmental conditions thm could.
however. be modified to some extent by
local intervention.
Walkers particularly di slike car exhausts. dangerous street crossings aoo Imf·
fic noisc. 11teslUdyfound thatthcaverage
person in Onlario spends :looul 2.4 ItOI.I rs
a week walking. mainly randomly for leisure or excrci5C.

NEW NORTHERN LIGHTS
Government-supported Swe6ish research insti tutions and private sector firms
are coll:lbor.ltillg in an cffort to develop
non-glan: CDr headlights and related applicati ons. The non glare lights an: expected to become availabl e as stand ard
equi pm e llt from Scandinavia'l car

I:'>NOVATIONS

faclUrers over [he next five years. The
developer - Saab. The new product. now
being read ied for commercial application,
consists of a light source containing UV
light :tJld additional fluorescent materials.
invented by Lars Bcrgkvisl. a researcher
in north Sweden.
Ul1raviolcllighl is in itsclfinvisible
to the human eye, and consequently nondazzling. but il reflects strongly when it
slrikes objCClscoaled wilh fluorescent materials. Tests have shown thm UV makes
il possible to obtain aconsiderably longer
headlight range than is currently possible
with dipped lights.

Road traffic is a priority in the CUTrent development work andOlhcr applications in this sector include street lighting
and lighting of pedC$lrian and grade level

crossings.

NO RWAY RECYLES ROADS
A recycling menlalily and budget
consciousness have led 10 large portions of
Norway's secondary road net being recycled in place, using innovative techniques researched and developed by the
Norwegian Roads Depa rt ment. Much of
the country 26,000 km road network is
1I0W in need of repair because of surface
breakdown caused bysevere we,lt/1er, heavy
traffic and the use of snow chains and
spikes during the long winler season. Using specially ada pled equipment, a cold
recycling process used mainly on secondary roads cutS and mills the deteriorated
road surface in a single operation, at a rate
f up to 22 melers per minute.
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road surface. O nce compacted . the road
can be immed iatcly re-opened to traffic.
nle relaid top eourse immediately provides a strong. wear-resist ant surface capable of withstanding ten tOil Mle loads.
While this method is used mainly for
secondary roads of which about ten mill ion
square feel are currently being recycled
annually. another lechnique stockpiles the
millcd lOp surface of main roads which are
being rebuilt in Ihe convenlional manner.
The slockpiled. gr,mulated surface is Ihen
relaid on sceondary roads. greally reducing the requirement for new surfacing
materials.

"STUDDED SNOW TIRES"
FOR YOUR FEET

* Winter Cities
"Shoe Spikes" are available from
Unlimited Elllerprises. L B #4 1056. 200
Petrolia Mall. Edmolllon. Alberta. 1"6J
6M7: phone: (403) 435-8198.

ICY STR EET SPEEDS
All empirical study of pedeslrians
crossing ice streets in Edmolllon, Alberta
revealed features of both twffic alld of the
pedestrians themselves. innuencingspeeds
of crossing.
As volume of pedestrians illcreased.
average pedcslriancrossing time decreased.
Fastest crossing times were recorded at
middle ranges of traffic density, wherein
traffic was more li kely to be travelling
close to speed limits and presemillg greatest risk.

A convenient new solution 10 the
dangers of slipping, sliding, and risking
injury while walking outdoors during our
northern winters has just been introd uced
10 the Canadian market.
Using the same concept as the slUdded snow ti res mallY people buy for their
cars. one of Europe' s leading manufacturers has designed "Shoe Spikes'", the perfeel persollal ami-slip device. This ingenious new product slips on over most shoes
or boots and features sixteen steel studs
mounted in rubber to provide heel -to-toe
traction throughout the iciest winler. "Shoe
Spikes" fasten finnly with velcro fasteners. are easy to put on and remove. and roll
up to lake up virtually no space when not
bei ng worn.

Of Ihe variables sludies , outside
temperature held the strongcsI relationship 10 crossing times. Colder temperatures
were eonsistenlly associated with faster
crossing limes. InterCSlingly. lime of day
also cffecled speeds of crossing, with the
slowest crossings recorded between noon
and 2 p.m., the fastest times between3 p.m.
and 5 p.m. This sl udy did not include a
consideration. however, of early morning
now, i.e. 7:30 am. - 9:30 a.m. For more
information call Prof. Teply at University
of Alberta, Depl of Civil Engineering.

*

As the old surface material reaches
the elld of the m illing process it is windowed behind the machine. An asphalt
paver then mixes the reclaimed material
with a cold mix soft bilumen and relays the

Shoe
Spike.

Do you know of a new co ld
climate innovation?
S hare it with us!
Winle r Cities Magaz ine
1933 -Sth St reet, S.W.
Calgary, Alberta. T2S 2 B2
Canada
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nOOK RE\'IEWS

Design for Mountain Communities
Dora Bundgurd

I is a sad truth. lh:u urban designers
I

As a result, many devclopmcnLS in
mountain communities do nO' realize the potential of thesesensilive
and challengingenvirorunents. Thisbook
is a fine Integration of ecological science
and urban design. Dorward reviews the
e~perien<:e ofhigh.<OUniry residcnls. devclopers.comraclOrs, and scientists in the:
moumains. and provides design guidelines fOl' use in fu!Ure development applications. The book allcmpls to illustratc
how buil! fomts can be made compatible
with. theirnalUral sening and be evocative

of a commumly's sense of place.
Traditional mountain villages make

use of compactness of form for heal comciency. wind shielding ,and efficient useof
buildable land. In the most memorable
mountain villages. Ihe constraints of topography have been turned inlO scenic
opportunities. Structures are of small
scale and have a pedestri an orient3lion.
Such vill age fomls have resulted from
ge nerations of experience Ilnd
knowledge about the moun....
tain environment.

Dorwald provides a great deal of basic
infonnatioo about mountain ecology. beginning with the impact of elevlltioo. ond
including information on vegctmioo. geomorphology. climate and hydrology. TIte
range of infonnmion prescnted is very
extensive, bUI is concisely presented. Basic tem15 and concepts are explai ned. and
environmcntol analysis procedures areoot·
lined.
Application of urban design and community development concepts is faeilithrough a number of case studies
it

the ntountain environment As we ll , ar·
chetypes of mountain architecture are described and compared. Applications of
scientific concepts to urban design are
explained through the guideliroes, which
conclude each chapter.
Of particular inlereslto a general audience are !he design guideliroes provided
for snow removal and storage. These
guidelines are generally appl icable to all
winter cities communit ies by theirconsideralion of snow removal and disposal.
Design guidelines provide Ii review of
environmental considerntionsaffecti ng the
use of roads and parking lots, and suggests
how to counteract unfavornbleeffects. For
example.sharpcomc:rsand dcadendstreds
can behazardousunder lcycoodllions. An
efficient design reduces hllUlrds and reo
duces oostsof snow removal by tating into
consideration s uch factors as gradienl, sun
and wind.
Greateremphasis is given to roadway
and parking lot design in comparison to
that given \0 pedcstrian needs. Design
responses to pedestrian needs exhibit less
inlegration with the text and dwe lls 00
gradient. Since Dorwald has deal! with
the pedestrian experience throughout lhe
boot, perhaps she felt it unnecessary to
dwell 00 it. However. benercoverage of
pedestrian needs in this $CCIion may have
assiSled integralioo of themes Ihrou ghout
the book.
Overall. this is an informative te~\
wilh an interdisci plinary approach to land·
scapt design. Much of its information is
applicable to winter ci ties generally, and
its philosophy towards urban design is
applicable anytime.

*

DES IGN
FOR
I\ IOUNTAIN CO~1 MUN ITI ES
Published by: Voo Nostrand Reinhold
Aut hor : Sherry Dorward
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It's about time!

•
•

Greg Liburd
f you have been waiting for 1\ comic lhal gives a laste of the northern
experience then prepare to sit down 10 an all-you-can-eat buffel... Arctic
Comics has corne and unfortunately. gone. Arctic comic s was an
independent Oulfillhal, 10 the best krlOwlcdge of comic book dealers just,
"wenl down in flames" The fi rst issue is:! tribute to good imentioliS. [1contains
three SIOry lines wh.ich wereclearly irnended to address coldclimatc issues while
educating and entertaining lhe reader.

I

TIle firs! talc is a dramatization of Inuit life durillg II perilous Arctic
spring. Though adventure and drama abound, the author. Nick Bums. spends
most of the caption space supplying historical and factual infonnmion. In this
respect the first offering reminds me of a Bible comic. The second story is a mle
of a northern summer vacation told tllrougll tile eyes ofillc dauglllerofa Texan
oillYCOOIl. Again il contains some Illrilis. but its main tllrust is to pomificate
on development issues. The final story is a science fiction work. In this case,
a radical coalition group has convinced humankind to leave Earth so that no
more envi ronmental dantage oceurs. The saga follows the oilly people
remaining on Ihe planel: in tllc North. of course. after the sj)<lceships leave.
Thougll there is a really nifty linkage 10 Ihe initial Inuit theme. the plot really
goes no-where.
[n general. Arctic Comics is a bit disappointing. Not a, ,. I wasted my
All
all. Ihe artwork is a s[ightnotch below tllat found in a standard comic and
sheer emertainmem value mkes a back-seat to northern issues; thus. it is quite
interesting. but somehow does not convey Ille Iledonistic, self indulgent appeal
of a standard illustraled advemure.

'1...,,,",,"" let down. miller a. "Gee tllat Ilad such potential:' disenchantment.

So what is to be gained OUI ofreviewing a defunct. mediocre comic book?
Nick Bums and company tried. They put thei r money. ink and substamial toil
into trying toconvey Northern life. Without people pUlling fortll efforts on new
frontiers it would be impossible for organizations such as Ihe Winter Cities
Association to succeed. Arctic
Comics stands as a monumcntto
ARTIC COMICS
the innovators and visionaries
Author: Nick Burns
who bring aucntion to and attempt to beueT the cold c limate Published By: Arctic Comic s
living experience.

*'
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PI HLlC.\T!O' LIST
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All the following publlcallons are available from
t he Winter CIties Assoclallon. 1933 - 5 Street S.W..
Calgary, Alberta. Canada. TIS 2B2
Winter ClUes: Re creation and th e Writte n
Word. by Dr. Larry Neal. $3.00
(Non -mem bers $6.00)

Winter CIties De.lgn Manual. intend ed for use by
all people Involved in the designing. planni ng or
developing of winte r clUes. $5.00 (Non-members
$8.00)

Livable Winter Cities. \ 988. $13.00
(Non -members $ 16.00)
Winter Cities: Snow Removal Conditions in the
Winter Cities. $3.00 (Noll-mcmbers $6.00)
Final Re port - UN/ECE, Research Colloquium of
Human Settlements in Harsh Living Conditions.
$3.00 (NOll-me mbers $6.00)
Harsh Living Conditions: A Res earch Agenda.
$3.00 (Non-members $6.00)

$13.00 (Non -m embers $16.00)

The Search for Northern Settlement Fonn.
$3.00 INon-m em bers $6.00)

Writings in GerontoloiY. from lhe Nationa l
Advisory Cou ncil on Aging. $13.00

Confe rence Proceedings from Forum '91 in
Sault Ste. Marie. $ 42.50 (Non- members $50.00)

Calguy - An Approac h to Design for Winte r .

(Non -m em ber s $ 16.00)

The Quality of Life of Seniors in Ontario, the
fi n al evalua tion report of the Mobili ty In Win ter
PrOj ect. $8.00 (Non ·members S I1.00)

Conference Synopsis from Forum '91 in Sault
Ste. Marie. $10.00 (Non· members $ 13.(0)
•• Videos • a list of Videos o f Foru m '9 1 p resenta tion s Is also ava ilable on request.

Winter Stress and the QuaUty of Life of Senior.
in Scarborough. $ 13.00 (Non -member s $ 16.00)

Opportunities to Improve the Quality of Life of
Seniors in the City of Sudbury. $8.00
(No n -members $ 1 1.00)
Seniors and Mobility in Winter. $3.00
(No n -mem bers $6.00)

Back Issues of Winter Cities magazine - all back
issues a re prtced at $10.00 plu s $3.00 shipping
and handling per co py. Non-member cost Is
$13.00 plus $3.00 s h ipping a nd handling per
copy.
Winter ClUes Waterfronts - Volu me 7. NUlIl ber 6
The Business of Winter - Volu me 7. Num ber 7

Sudbury Seniors Coping with Winter. $8.00
(NOll-mem bers $ 1 1.00)

Design - Volu me 8. Num ber 2

Calgary in Winter. $13.00 (Non -members
$ 16.00)

Reflec tions from the Arctic Rim - Volume 8.
Nu mber 3

Reshaping Winter Cities, concepts, strategies
and trends. $ 13 .00 (Non' m em bers $ 16.00)

Environment - Volu me 9. Nu m ber 2
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The 13t h International Con-

Details of the conference and Call

gress of Hiol11cteorology will be
Calgary, A Ibena, Canada. The pro~

for Papers proced ures ma y be obtained from ISCORD 1994 secretarial clo The Association of Finnish

gram will address Ihe interactions

Civil Engineers,MerilUllinkalu RIL

of all aspects of c1 imatc wit h heal th ,

16A5 SF-OO 170, Helsinki Finland.
Fax : +358.0.13555760.

held September 12- 18 1993 in

performance, migration, sett lcments, architecture, clothing, energy and transport. The deadline
for abstracts, 300 words or less, is
February 15 1993. For furt he r information contact Dr. Banhakur,
McGill univers ity- MacDonald

Campus,
Phone 514-398 7938
Fax: 514-3987983.
T he Fourth International
Symposium o n Cold Region Development-ISCORD 1994 wlll be
held in Finlandonlune 13- 16 1994.

WINTER C ITIES FOR U M ' 93 is being held in
Yellowkni fe , Nort hwest Territories,
Canada. March 22-25, 1993. The
program will address Remedies Not
Problems to the issues of Northern
Transportation. Tourism and Settlement Design. For further infonnalion. contact Bill ZarchikoffExeculive Director
Pho ne 403- 920 7257 ; Fax: 4039207258.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
YOUR PERSONAL
COPY!

D
D

The No rthern Forum
Conference is being held this year
in Tromso. For further details contact Tromso Arrangement AS .
Phone 4783 10000 or Fax: 4783
10010.
The World Wilderness
Cong ress (WWC ) convencs in
T romso, Norway, Sept. 24 to Oct.
I, 1993. The congress will address
strategies for responsiblecorporate,
indigeno us, recreational and scientific uses of circumpolar wi Iderness
and natural areas. Forfurther information, contact in Europe: P. Bo ks
190,9001 Tromso, No rway. Phone
083-80811 or Fax 083-806 18, in N
& S America. WILD Foundatio n,
21t West Magnolia Street, Fort
Col lins, CO 80521, U.s.A. Phone
303498- 0303 or Fax 498-0403.

1 YEAR (4 ISSUES) $40
2 YEARS (8 ISSUES) $75
Outside of Canada p~ase pay $40 U.S. funds.
European and Asian subscribers are asked 10 pay
by Postal Money Otder.
WINTER CITIES ASSOCIATION
1933 fiFTH STREET, S.W.
CALGARY, AB, CANADA
T2S 2B2
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